Weston Jerwood Creative Bursaries, 2017-2019

Through this programme, we have created 40 new, paid entry-level roles in the arts for recent graduates. The roles are open to graduates that were granted a full maintenance grant for each year of their study and who graduated in 2015, 2016 or 2017. A list of the programme’s full eligibility criteria is here.

Scotland:
Glasgow International - Assistant Curator [Glasgow]
National Theatre of Scotland - Trainee Digital Associate [Glasgow]
Royal Lyceum Theatre - Production Assistant [Edinburgh]
Dundee Rep & Scottish Dance Theatre - Audience Development Assistant [Dundee]

North:
Sheffield Theatres Trust - Fundraising Assistant [Sheffield]
Site Gallery - Programme Assistant [Sheffield]
Yorkshire Dance - Creative Projects Assistant (Producing) [Leeds]

North East:
Berwick Film & Media Arts Festival - Programme Assistant [Berwick Upon Tweed]
Sage Gateshead - Public Programme Assistant (Great Exhibition of the North) [Gateshead Quays]

North West:
Bradford Literature Festival - Festival Assistant [Bradford]
Liverpool Biennial - Education Assistant [Liverpool]
Manchester Camerata - Camerata in the Community: Assistant Music Producer [Manchester]
Metal - Assistant Music Producer [Liverpool]
Touchstones Rochdale Art Gallery - Curatorial & Community Engagement Assistant [Rochdale]

Midlands:
Capsule Events Ltd - Audience Development Assistant [Birmingham]
Curve - Resident Assistant Director [Leicester]
Dance4 - Graduate Dance Artist [Nottingham]
British Ceramics Biennial - Programmes Coordinator [Stoke-on-Trent]

Northern Ireland:
Oh Yeah Music Centre - Projects and Promotions Assistant [Belfast]
Prime Cut Productions - Production Manager [Belfast]
London:
Battersea Arts Centre - Producing Assistant (Cook Up & BAC Moving Museum) [London]
Cardboard Citizens - Assistant Director/Facilitator [London]
Cockpit Arts - Special Projects Coordinator [London]
Duckie Ltd - Junior Producer [London]
Fevered Sleep - Digital Content Producer [London]
Peckham Platform - Learning Assistant [London]
Poet in the City - Digital Marketing Coordinator [London]
The Place - Assistant Producer [London]

South East:
Cambridge Junction - Assistant Music Producer [Cambridge]
Farnham Maltings - Administrator [Farnham]
Marlborough Productions CIC - Programme Assistant [Brighton]
New Wolsey Theatre - Assistant Director [Ipswich]
Open School East - Young Associates Programme Assistant [Margate]
Turner Contemporary - Audience Development Assistant: Turner Prize [Margate]
Whitstable Biennale - Programme Assistant [Canterbury]

South West:
Theatre Royal Plymouth - Production Assistant [Plymouth]
Theatre Royal Plymouth – Engagement Assistant [Plymouth]

Wales:
Literature Wales - Development and Communications Officer [Cardiff]
Sherman Theatre - Social Media Assistant [Cardiff]